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Attention
We repeat, that each of our patrons

ai intend paying their subscription
in Woon, will greatly oblige us by
bringing it soon. We not only have
noneyet laid up for winter, but aro al-
most down to the last stick for present
consumption. Remember the poor:"

Conamissioners and Directors.
At the meeting of the County Cont-

mis4ioners, on Tuesday week, after the
swearing is of Mr. RA/TENSTICILOKIi, if.
A. PICKINfI, E q. , was appointed Presi-
dent of the Board ; J. M WALTZ& WAS
re-appointed Clerk, E. B. RUZZLER,
-Esq., Counsel, and MicsAzi.RUPP Keep-
er of the Court-House.

AMAMI' Warm, Esq., took his seat in
ilia Board of Directors of the Poor on
Monday last—Mr. itosaza going out.

GARAtErr But!amatory, Esq., is now
the President. That Mr. White will
make an efficient and faithful officer,
any one.knowiag the man will not fur

Moment hesitate to admit.
Both Boards are now composed of,

the very best material, and we cam
promise the people an intelligent and
economical administration of public
affaim The county has rarely before
beau so fortunate in the choice of these

.officiers.
Going Up.

Several largo warehouses are going
up atLittlestown—one for the Railroad
COmPany, another for Shorb & Myers,
and another for Kline&!ter & Co. A
number of handsome dwellings are also
being erected in that pleasant town.

The warehouse of the Messrs. Small,
at 'New Oxford, is well on the way, and
will be completed by the time the track
layers reach it—say, in a few weeks.

Mr. John Iloke is making 'repots-
_

tiona for the erection in the spring of
a waretteuse at the corner of Carlisle
•41dllailroad streets, in this place. It
ie intended for the grain awl produce
business—as are those noticed above.

•:T..ho Gettysburg Railroad Company is
about locating a water station on the
kemises of Col. D. M. Myers, below
the,. Bed Hill, for which the pipe are
now being laid down.

ligit-iVe expect to takea stroll through
onr town some-day this week, to note

the, progress made upon the severed
new buildings, public and private, that
haw, gone up during anti season.

Suggestive.
" Wagons cannot run without wheel-

I;oats wigiout steam; ball frogs jump with-
out lags, or newspapers be earned .&ri ever-
laatingly without monev ; no more than a dog
cat wig his' tail when he his none. Our
ombeeribera are all good, but what good does
ekluan's goofiness do when it don't do any

good. We have no doubt every one thinks
that all have paid except him. and as we are
n follow, and his is • little utatter, it
vill ,nsake no difference."

jar&I speaks a fellow laborer in the
newspaper field, and the paragraph is
true—ievery word true—only too true.

We have on our books the names ofa
number of persons who, if.their actions
ate any index, appear to think that we
can afford, and that it gives us a vast
deal of pleasure, to send them the Cent.
pacr everlastingly for nothing—gratis.
To this class we beg leave.to say that
the exorbitant price of white paper I
alone will not permit us such a luxury.
Theycortainly should assist to pay for i
that article, at least ; and be satisfied if
we' mcritice all the `labor and other
heavy expenses required to issue our
paper. Are we asking too much

Delinquent friends, think of this. It
is directed to you—each of you—indi-
vidually. Money with us is scarce,
whilst it shoald be plenty. Our outlays
are constant, and often heavy. Do as
yon would be done by.

To such as may not have an oppor-
tunity of sending as money during the
Oinitt.nont week,we would suggest that
the mail§ are always open to remit-
tances, which may be made, in register-
ed letters, at our_risk.

Of course, not one word of the above
is intended for proinpt paying subscrib-
ers. To them, all of them, we are un-
der lasting obligations, and hope ever to
merit their kind regards. They con-
stitute as desirable a body ofsubscribers
as oan be found, and we are proud to
have them

Good Advice.
We do not know of any admonigit

better f4;r. oar readers at the present
time than the subjoined:

"Advertise.—Dull times are perhaps
the very best for advertisers. What
little trade is going on they get and
whilst others are grumbling, they pay
their way, and with the newspaper as
a life preserver, swim on the top of the
water, while others are sinking all
around. Advertise liberally, and you
will hardly smell the hard times."

Court.
The November Term of Court corn-

taences on Monday next. We under-
stand that there is a considerable
amount of huffiness on hand, and the
attendance will' no doubt be Purge.

sfirliCany of oar exchanges have not
received the Coapaer for several weeks.
Oaddeehelp it—new subscribers com-
ing 10.41 the while. Hope to keep up
aomikpiat supply hereafter for every-

•a, able article on the new
Saki; Uri, it fourth page.

...., AO.

Belief Lot Aoooptsi -

At an election of the Stockholders of
the Bank of Gettysburg, held at the
Bunking House, on Tuesday last, it was Idecided without a dissenting vote toso-
eept the provisions of the Relief Act
pasActi at the late Extra Session of the
Legislature. A large proportion of the
stock, we understand, was represeatsd.

The Bank has declared a semi-an-
nual dividend of 3 per cent.

airlir. GllOll4/. Burr, ofDarke scam.
ty, Ohio, sends as a pair of mammoth
Potatoes, the one weighing 2 lbs. 1 os.
and the other 1 lb. 11 os ! Ho also
gives us the measure of a Bed Beet
grown by him this season :; 224 inches
in circumference. Not slow for old
Darks I

Mr. Pieria Tumor, the Keeper of
tho Cemetery, has brought to this
office a curiosity in the "cabbage line."
It consistsof a single stalk,which seems
when young to have divided into three
stems, and has produced three well-
developed heads. Growing vegetables
at this prolific rate, Peter *ill soon be

ble to supply the town.
Mr. Jecon Bucnza., of Straban town-

ship, has been manufacturing Syrup
out of the Sugar Cane on a small scale,
a specimen of which has been placed
upon our table. The article is certain,
ly of good quality, and we should not
wonder to find it in a few years take
the place of southern syrup on our
tables.

Mr. JACOB CULP, the Steward at the
Alms-House, has placed upon our table
an car ofCorn measuring thirteen and a
half inches in length, and containing
upwards of004.) grains. We are inform-
ed that the. corn crop of this season
is tie best ever grown upon the
Poor-House farm. Upwards of 3,000
bushels of ears will be realiied from
23 acres of ground. The oats crop was
also very fine.

i Mr. A. W. FLzaim nmo brought to our
office on Saturday two ears of Corn,
grown in a field belonging to Mr. HEN-
RI CULP, near town, measuring 131
inches each.

riir"A Guide to the Tomb of Mg-
ington," is the title of a neat little work,
by J. A. WINEBEROKR, embracing a de.
scription of Mount Vernon, the inci-
dents pertaining to Washington, his
burial, his removal from the old family
vault, and finally his being placed in
a marble Sarcophagus, laid on our table
by A. TROUSLEIL, Agent. It is quite in-
teresting, as is everything relating to
the great Washington.

arif-The Winter Session of Pennsyl-
vania College commenced on Thursday
week, encouragingly.

sarW. HAMILTU7II. SMITH, Esq., for-
merly of this place, b.ts been elected to
the Legislature of Maryland, on the
Democratic ticket, in Baltimore county.

(]r. -The following oral tololoicl—ott It voldd ban
oppooroki mayoral woolui ago:

Twilight Dews.
whea twilight dswware Calling fast

riff azqtrarr.l

tpoG the Toryism",
I areeth that star whose berm go bright,

Has lighted me to thee;
♦sd thou too ou that orb .o data:.

Ah! dart thou pas at it'eu,
♦ed *link though toot forever here,

Thou'lt yes be mho to beeves.
Then's not ;Lennie's walk I tread,

There's not .loinI see,
Bat brings to mind suns hope that's lest—

Sonia jny I've lost with thee ;.

Aid still I wlsh that hour was near,
When friends and foes foryives—

The pains, the ills. ~'►a woad through here,
htay turn to smiles in heaves . s

A . . W

sirThe Big Safe,measuringSf feet high, by
feet wide, and weighing 4,3a) pounds, has

been attracting much attention at the office of
the FiItIiCRLORNID NIIICEISNIC'a SATING'S burn-
rtTrios, in 8. W. corner of the public square.
Everybody nearly in town has been to see it.
Our friends from the country have been and.
are still dropping in, to see this, the largest
Sate ever brought into the county.

This Safe furnishes another ground for
confidence to depositors. The security for
the deposits they make is of the same char-
acter, and as extensive as those afforded by a
bank to itsdepositors, the stockholders in the
one and the other being in-the same manner
liable. The safekeeping of the monies and the
security to depositors thus afford a dosibie
safeguard to those thinking of depositing
their monies where, instead oflyiug idle, they
will produce interest—in 1.6 e &soing's lusli-
tu lion.

bar Tristar's Baton of Wild Cherry.—
This medicine, coming from a respectable
source, and carefully prepared by an experi-
enced and skillful physician, is received by
the public with confidence. Its ethcacfbas
been proved in many obdurate eases of dis-
ease, and its fame has rapidly extended. It
has heen extensively used in every part of
the eountrv, particularly in the Middle and
Northern State, and strong testimony, from
highly respectable and- intelligent persons,
has been adduced in favor of its merits as a
remedy for Colds and Coughs, affections of
the Chest, diseased Liver. No other Cough
Remedy has ever attained so high a reputation.
None genuine unless signed I. Burrs on the
wrapper.—Bortos Journal.

Stru W. Foit-tx et. Co., 138 Washington
street, Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their
agents everywhere. A. D. Bur.a .txu, Gettys-
burg. Nov. 2. 2w

starqf all our readers who are troubled
with Liver Complaint, Jaundice or Dyspepsia,
will get a bottle ofDr. Sanford's Invigorator,
we should not see so many sickly, half-dead,
despairing people as now meet our gale at al-
:nest every corner, for there never was a
remedy of which so much is said, and that
performs so nearly what its proprietors say
it will do. It came to us so highly recom-
mended that we could, not fail to try it., and a
trial has convinced us, without a doubt, that
it is the best family medicine in nse. We
take it for Headache, Sour Stomach, Bilious-
nese, and any of the little bodily ills that are
common, and it does produce a pleasant state
of feeling to the sick, and what is better after
using it a few times, these little ills grow less
and less, and there is a prospect of being en-
tirely free from them by a continuance in the
use of the Invigorator. Now we wish to im-
press oar readers with.this, that the Invigora-
tor is a medieiee particularly adapted tofami-
ly ass, sad where there are children subject
to little diseases, as all children are, it is in-
•slmbte, end saves physicians' bills, and an
antekl amount of anguish both to mothers sad
their littleones. -

pgrA. EL Buehler. Agentfor Gettysburg;
We. Bat* Ilesorer ; sad Oberlin &Auk-
rip Abbotidavra. Kor. 2. Ow

szzo

JoLibation. at Goodyear's.
A goodly number of the Democrats

of Franklin and Adams counties as-
sembled at the house of David Good-
year, in Franklin township, this county,
on Friday evening last, to celebrate
the recent Democratic victory in our
good old Commonwealth. The meet-
ing orgsained by the choice of the fol-
lowing °Blom:

President, Col. Wu. Puma.
Tice Presideats, Jobs MoCourt, David

Goodyear, Robert Blealcney, Dr. J. N.
Duncan and David W. Beaver.

Becretarie.s, 0. P. Methorn, Charles
/Kline and Daniel S. Little.

Jesse D. Newman, Esq., of this coun-
ty, and lion. Geo. W. Brewer and Judge
Nut, of Chiunbersburg, addressed the
meeting in a felicitous manner. U. J.
Stehle also made a speech, after which
a capital supper was partaken of, and
full justice done it. It was a decidedly
pleasant gathering.

sarA terrible affair took place atthe
St. Lawrence Hotel, in Philadelphia,
on Wednesday evening last. Richard
Carter, President of the Anthracite
Bank, at Tamaqua, and Thomas Wash-
ington Smith, of Cecil county, Md.,
(married to C's. ward,) were seated to-
gether in conversation in the gentle-
men's parlor, when the latter suddenly
rose and fired four pistol shots at the
former, killing him instantly. Smith
was immediately arrested and imprison-
ed. Carter was a middle aged mat,
and leaves a wife. It appears that
Smith's wife gave birth to a child four
months after marriage, and that there
is reason to believe that Carter was the
guilty father. This is assigned as the
cause for Smith's dreadful deed.

A Boy Shot by his own Father.—A
shocking tragedy occurred in Rangely,
Franklin county, Maine, a few days
since. A boy was shot by his father,
whose name is Henry Wilbur, and who
has at times been subject to insanity.—
The boy, a lad ofcloven years, was ly-
ing sick with fever, and so low as to be
unable to help himself. Coming into
the room, the father deliberately took
down his gun from the wall where it
hung, and before, his intentions became
known to those present, tired with nn-
flinching aim at his sou on the bed.—
The shot took effect in a vital part, and
the lad lingered but a few hours and
died. There is no doubt that the un-
happyfather was suffering from mental
aberration at the time.

Outrage in.. Baltimore—A Crtholic
Church Attacked.—BALTlstoas, Nov. 1.
—Before daylight this morning a gang
of rowdies throw some brick at the
Catholic church ofthe Immaculate Con-
ception, in the western extremity of
the city, breaking a window and, it is
said, causing other damage to the inter-
ior. The sexton gave the alarm by
tapping the bell. The police pursued
the gang, who Mid after tiring upon the
police.

Bari:vv. R. RILL, of this place, has
accepted the call to the Pastorship of
the Lutheran Church at Hagerstown.

~1~k kef e~ohfs.
Correctedfrom tee latest Baltimore, Tort a Haaeoerpapers

Baltimore--Fritlay last
Flour. per barrel, 1,5 20 ® 5 25
Wheat, per bushel, 1 10 (.0 1 40
Rye,,.. 65 (4 85
Corn, it 62 4 7G
Oats, " 28 (4 35
Clover-seed. " 5 12 (4 S 25. -

Timothy-geed," 2 504 2 75
Beef Cattle, per kund., 600(4 7 50
Hogs, " 6 25 (5 6 75
Hay, per ton, 12 00 418 00
Whiskey, per gallon,

.

22 (5 23
Guano, Peruvian, per ton. 65 00

Hanover—T/ urs.(lay Last.
Flour, per bbl., from wagons, $5 00

Do. " from store*, 5 75
Wheat, per bushel,
Rye,
CLru, II

Oil t5, di

C loverseed, "

Timothy, "

Master, per tort.

1 00 ® 1 15
05

York—Friday last

5.5
30

6 00
2 50
6 50

Flour, per bbl., from wagons, 16 00
Do., " from stores, 650

Wheat, per bushel, 1 10 ® 1 20
Rye, a

. 70
Corn, a ' 55
Oats, 14 30

~.Cloverneed, " 4 50
Timothy, " 250
Planter. per tern. A sil

o.a it,,„ s,

On Tuesday eveninbutt, in York, by the
Rev. Mr. Miller, Mr. JACOB W. GILBERT
to Mine LIZZIE SMALL. both of this Owe.On the 3d ;net., by the Rev. Jamb Ziegler,
Mr. HENRY J. SILLIK, of Franklin town-
ship, to Miss SARAH ANNRICE, of,Menal-
len township.

On the 29th oh., by the Rev. Jacob Hoch-
ler, Mr. JACOB RIGLE to mins ELIZA ANN
KITZMILLER, both of Adam minty.

On the ante day, by the same, Mr. HENRY
HOOVER to Mee LAVINIA. FLICKHOOKR,
both of Adams °aunty.

,•

A, °A•
I.

gr. --.-. •

"--4. • ;
••••

On Tuesday last, near Ilunterstown, kr.
JACOB TAL'GHINBACGII, an old and re

.

specter' eitit.en, in the 85th year of hie age.
On Wednesday morning last,near Hunters-

town. Mrs. SARAH C. CASSAT, wife of
Mr. Jacob CLOSILL

On the 20th ult., in Huntington township,
JOHN WESLEY, son of Michael and Elisa-
beth Fissel, aged 3 mouths and 20 days.

On the oth inst.. Mrs. SAVILLA BEAM-
ER, wife of Mr. Solomon 'learner, of Menai-
len township, agesl23 years 5 months and 15
days.

On Saturday, Oct. al,t, at the residence of
her son-in-law, in Landisburg, Perry aunty,
Pa., very suddenly, Mrs. SI:SAN ROWE, for-
merly of Emmiusburg, Md., aged 60 years
I month and I day.

20,000 lbs. of Pork
WANTED in Docem bar next,

tom, " fur which CASH will be
ob., paid. Farmers who hare the

- irticle for sale, will do well by
wiling and maltim engagements with the
subscriber, at his Flour. Bacon and GroceryStore, in West Middle street, Gettysburg.

Nov. 9. GEORGS LITTLE,

FRESH LIME to be bad at
& POWERS'

Execniteirs Sale
k' TALUABLE,,img. & PERSONAL

ESTATE.—Oa VA ay, Me ISM day ofNorseesher but., the bwheeriher. Executor of
the last will and te.statheat of II•xx tu FISCIL,
deceased, will offer at Public Sale, on the
premises, that

VALUABLE FARM,
of the deceased, situate in Cumberland town-
ship, Allan! oontity, Pa., adjoining lands of
Henry Butt, John Pfoutz, George ?roods and
Daniel Polley. ooatsining 59 ACRES, more
Or leas. The improvements eon-
sist of a Two-story LOG Horsy:, illwith a Back-building, and a Well r tft i
of Water near the door ; a Sprin
House, with a Sot-rate Well ; Log Barn,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and other out-build-
ings. There is„a irst-rate young Orchard of
choice fruit; an excellent Meadow, anti about
12 acres of Woodland. The farming land is
in a high state-orcultivation. This is a very
desirable property for any one wishing a
small farm. It lies about 3 milt* west °Met-
tyabarg, within a mile of Marsh Creek,
4. mile from Trestle's-Mill, and 14 milts from
Bream's Mill. Any person desiring to view
the premises, can do so by calling on George
Fiscal, residing thereon, or upon the sub-
scriber. the above Real Estate is not
sold on the 19th of November, it will be
offered for Rent on said day.

IffirAlao, at the same time and place will
he offered the following Personal Property of
deceased, vis : Tables, Chairs, Beds, Bed-
steads and Bedding, 1 cue of Drawers. 1
Corner Cupboard, 1 Clock, 1 Cook Stove and
trimmings, 2 Stores and Pipe, 1 Rocking
Chair, Carpeting, Tubs, I copper Kettle; 1
Brood Mare, 8 Elegant Milch Cows, 1 Car-
riage and Harness, 1 pair Hay Ladders, and
a variety of other personal property.
'ale to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M.,

on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

MICHAEL FISCEL, Executor
Nov. 9, Itis7. to

Desirable Property,
A T PUBLIC SNLE.—The sinbacriber, in-

-"- tending to remove to the West. will offer
at Public Sale, on the premises, on Saturday,
the `2Bll, day of Num/a/ter in4., the Property
on which he now resides, situate in Cumber-
land township, Adamq county, 2 miles from
Ciettvsburg. on the Millerstuwn Road, con-
taining 5 Acres, more or leas, hav-
ing thereon a Two-story Log Dwell- ,

ing HOUSE, a good Shop, aStable, s; ;
a turker-failing well of excellent
water. and a choice selection of Fruit, among
the best in the county. It is, altogether, a
most desirable Hume.

sartiale W comuience at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
nn said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known I.v

NOV. 9, '37. JOHN BUTT, Sr.
starlf not gold on said any, the Yruperty

will be for Rent.

Great Rush
T"Acons & lkiltimore street,

near the Diamond. to see the stacks of
Cloths, Cassinteres, Vesting& 4te-. which they
have just received from the city, as well as
the first class lot of Ready-made Clothing
now nn hand--Over Coats, Dress, Frook and
Sack Coats, Pants and Vests.

Don't forget that for anything in the men's
line of wear, you can never go amiss by call-
ing at Jacobs'. Ifyou want a fine cost, or
pants, or vest, rely upou it you c.aiinot be
better accommutiaten anywhere, either 11.1 to
quality, make or price. So with middle. or
low priced goods. They otter a varied stock,
and defy competition. They will sell Ready-
made Clothing, all oftheir men ntakiseptsp, at
prices as low as city clothing, which are so
apt to rip and give way. They are practical
tailors themselves, and hence turn out nothing
but what they know to be well gotten up.—
Give them a call—look, at their stock--and if
you are nut pletted, there's no harm dune.
No trouble to sliuw goods.
Tate latest New Yurk acid Malawi°lphin

Fashion+ received.
Gettysburg, Suv. 9, 1857.

Splendid Gifts
IT 439 Cnescrr STRIST, PHIIIPC4PIII.4.--

The Original, Gift Book Store.—G. G.
Evans would inform his friends and the pub-
lic; that he has remort4 his Star Gift Book
Store and Publishing House, to the splendid
store in Brown's Iron Building. 439 CHCSNUT
Street, two doors below Fifth, where the pur-
chaser of each book will receive one of the
following gifts, rained at from 23 cents 14)

WO% consisting of Gold Watches. Jewelry,
cta.

350 Patent English Lever Guld worm
Watches, $lOO 0(1 ouch.

550 Patent Anchor do. 50 Oil do
400 Ladies'G .14Watches, ISk. c. 35 00 do
600 Silver Lever Watches, warr. 15 00 do
500 Parlor Timepieces, ..10 ((0 do
500 Carnen SatcliarDrops& Pins, /0 00 do
500 Ladies' Gild Bracelets, $5 to 12 00 do
500 Gent's VestChains 10 00 do

1,000Gold Lockets, (large size
double case,) 300 do

2,000 Gold Lockets, (small aise,) 300 du
1,000 Gold Pencil Cases,with Gold

Pens, .500 do
1,000 Extra Gold Pens, with cases

and holders, 10 50 do
2,500 Gold Pencils, ....250 du
2,500 Gold Penstwitli Silv.Pencils, 250 do
2,500 Ladies' Gold Pens,with cases,l 50 do
6,500 Gold Rings, (Ladies',) 100 do
2,000 Gent's Gold Rings,.

, 275 do
2,500 Ladies' Gold Breastpins„. 250 do
3,500 Misses' Gold Breastpins.... 1 60 -do
2.000 Pocket Knives, 75 do
2,000 Sets Gent's Gold Bu'm Studs, 300 do
2.000 do du Sleeve Buttons,3 00 do
2,000 Pairs Ladies' Ear Drops,... 250 du
8,000 Ladies' Pearl Card Cases,.. 500 du
1,500 Ladies' CiunsosJet or Mosaic

Pins, 500 do
2,00 Ladies' Cameo Shawl and

Ribbon ....350 do
5,000 Fetridge's Balm of a Thous-

and Flowers,— ...... 50 do
E.arse' new Crtalogue contains all the most

popular booksof the day, and the sanest pub-
lications, all of which will be old as low as
can be obtained at other stores. A eonsplete
catalogue of books sent free. by apylication
through the MIA, by addrossiag 1.U. Lvass,
439 Chesnut at., Philadelphia.

Agents wanted in every town in the United
States. Thine desiring so to act can obtain
full particulars by addressing as above.

N. B.—ln consequence of the money crisis,
and tittmerons failures, the subscriber has
beet %nabled to purchase from assignees as
immense stock of books, embracing every de-
partment of literature. at prices which will
enable him to give $5OO worth of the above
gifts on every $lOOO worth of books sold.

An extrs book, with a gift, will be sent to
one address, by Express.

ifiiirSztve nit A cArxtootra.
Nov. 9, 1857. $5

Dividend.
BANC or Gsrrrssuita, 1

Nor. 3, 1857. j
THE President and Directors of this Insti-

tution have this day declared a Dividend
of THREE PER. CENT, payable on or after
the 9th instant.

J. B. McPHERSON, Cushier.
[Nov. 9, 1857. 3t]

Fire Insurance.
THE Perry County Mutual Fire Insurance

Company--Capital 'l39,sB6—effects in-
surances in any part of the State, against
loss by fire ; prudently adapts its operations
to its resources ; affords ample indemnity,
and promptly adjusts its losses.

Adams county is represented in the Board
of Managers by lion. Moan McCizaw.

McCLFAN. Ages!.
O. of W & W. WoCtosa., Clottrabanr.

May 26, 1856.

TRUNKS, Umbrella!! and Carpet Bags, at
CO BEAN k PAXTON'S.

1011011WDEB and SHOT, the but inanufita-r tared, to be had at NORBECK'S.

SILVER.—A fine lot of Silver Spoons and
Salvor fork*, as low se eity price's, now

to be had a* SCUICK'S. can soon, as they
sell rapidly.

• ,VALUABLEPICRSOLI,T.IPROPOIT‘Y AT
s' ?votive

MITE subscribers. ExeCutors of ASIAII.4I
SNTDER. Sr., deceased, will sell at Public

Sale, at the late reAidence of said deceased, in
Tyrone town‘hip, Adams county. oa Tuesday,
Me le day e.% Peceimber twat, the following
Personal Pr,,pt:rty,

SIX HORSES,
a large stock of horned Cattle. Sktoe 0614,
2 Four-borse Wagons, Wagon Bed, Hay Lad-
ders, 1 One-horse Wagon, Carriage. Ploughs
nud Harrows, Winnowing Mill, Horse Gears,
Threshing Machine: Wheat, Bye, Oath Corn,
& Cleeenteed, by the bushel ; Grain is the
irronod ; Hay by the ton o Cornfodder, and a
Cornfudder Cutter. iferAleu, Household
and Kitchen Furniture. such 411Tables,Chairs.
Cupboard. Beds and Bedsteads. lt-day Cluck,
Cookiag Stars, sad assay other articles, too
nonier.ous to mention.

siirsia• to eoessannoe at 10 o'elook, A. U.,
on maid day, when attendance will be erenand teem amide known by

JOHN SNYDER.
YKEDEKICK BOLTZ,

Nov. 2.1867. to grecutors.

Executers' Notice.

ABRAHAM SNYDER'S ESTATE.—Let-
ters testamentary oa Me **Gate of Abra-

ham Snyder, late ofTyrone township, Adanis
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, the &at named residing in
Hamilton township and the lest named resid-
ing in Stratum township, they hereby give
notice toall persona indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN SNYDER.
FREDERICK. lIOLTZ,

0(4.5, 1557. 6t Executors.
- - - -

-- -

Executor's Notice.
ITANN Ali 117 1St'EL'S ES'FA rg.—Letters

testamentary on the estate of Hannah
Fiscel, late of Cumberland township, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, re.iding in Motttitjoy township.
lie hereby gives notice to all per4oti4 initelbted
to mid estate to make immediate petyment,
and t1i044, having claimq e4ainst the same to
present them propel-Iv authentieated for set-
tlement. MICHAEL FISCEL,

Nov. 2, 1857. Cc

Frelib Oysters, &c.
NTIIO.NY LITTLE,' matt respectfully in-

-"- forms his friends and the public, thnt'he
will open, on the 21 of November, en OYS-
TER S ALOON,in the rooms re-rattly orecnried
by E. Ziegler its a Store, on South Baltimore
street, between the Compiler and Mar officeN
where he will constantly keep prime fresh
OYSTERS, and do them up in any desired
style, as the tastes of en :wailers may suggest.
Tripe. Fruit, Nuts, &q.t., can also be had at
his Saloon.

lie hopes by strict attention to business.
and an earnest desire to please, to merit and
receive a share of public it:smiths ge. Give
him a call—you will find estrything gotten
up in tbe most palatable manner.

Gettysburg, Oct 26, 1537. 4t

Great Excitement!
BRINGMAN & ACGRINBAUSII STILL AHEAD!

rui AK l' NOTICE that we Karr, just received
a new and splenili,llot of 1141'S, C-t

BOOTS if- $/fIIES, which we offer to the
public CIIEAPEIt than ever. hating put
down our stuck to the lowest litivn., profits._
Under these arrangements we eau put our
goods within the reach of ALL. as w style.
quality and PRICk.i. Our, 1111 .t to is quick
ales and small profits. C.ill and extunine

our stock of goods before purchasing else-
where. Remember the sign of the " BTU
BOOT." Chambersburg street. below rttuth-
ler's Stunt.

Starlitatts and Shoes made upon the short-
est notice an I by the Lest of workatua.

Oewber 19, 1,*57

Call M Picking's
IF lOU WANT BARGAINS

Nero Clotitiwt & rarrety .~hire.
ri RANK LIN B. PICKING his the pleasurer of announcing to the citizens of Adaqui
comity. that he boa opened a Hew Store, in
the room formerly occupied by D. MiddlecolL
no Clhimbersburg street, a few doers east of
the "Eagle Hotel," and immediately oppomite
the Etigiihli Lutheran Church, where lie will
be pleased to see his friends. I have just re-
turned from Philadelphiannel Baltinicre with
the large 4 and btsi assortment of READY-
MADE CLOTHING, ever (Tone! in Gettys-
burg, which I am p:epared to sell at prices so
LOW ai to tvtouisii. My stock consists in
part of Over Coats. Frock Coats and Dress
Coats ofevery description and varreby, Panta-
loons and Vests of all kinds and prices, fur
lea's and Boy's wear, Monkey Jackets,

Shirts. Bosoms, Colars, [Tudor Shirts, Draw-
ers, Buckskin. Woollen and Cotton Gloves ;

H.isiery of all kinds, Hanillterchlefs, Sas'peu-
tiers, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas. Trunks, Buffalo
Over-shoes. Guin-shoes, eight-day dud 30 hour
Clocks, Guitars. Aocowdeons, Violins, a large
assortment of JEWELRY, choice :tegars and
Tobacco, Canes,—in short e‘erything belong-
ing to a well assorted COTLIM t VARIZTY
&roes.

ilia-Call and see me. No trouble to show
Goods. All 1 ask is an examination of my
Goods and prices. F. 11. PICKING.

Gettysburg, Oct. 19, 18.57. if

Prepare for Winter.
BUFFALO, Sad Skin, Lios Skin and Whirl

pool Over Coats, Tolosa', Hoglams and
Loops—in. short, every new stlei of Over
Coat ; also Frock, Drees and &soonest, Coots ;

Pants and Vests, of innumerable styles and
patterns, suitable for old and plain moo, as
well as for the gay. and for boys. Ad these
are to be had at the ker." lowest prices at

Oct. '26. B.IMbON'S.

BSCK-LOADING FROM lI.SNOTER.
Farmers wishing bank-Watling from Han-

over will please apply to
MEADS &EULER.

COAL Simla, Buctete, Shovels, Men*,
Kettles'. Pans, &0., &c., can be bad it

the Stove Ware Room, in Wen Middle street,
at SHEADS t BUEHLER'S.
FLAT Iron Beaten, Charcoal. Furnaces,

Waffle Irons, &0.. for sale cheap at the
Ware /Worn of MIKADO 4 BUEHLER.

GAS BURNERB.—A new and excellent
style of Coal Stoves, 'for Parlor err Cham-

ber nse. It is especially intended for'cbset-
beryui it (monmen the gas, and that removes
one of the objections to the use of 'amt.. A
scuttle of coal will burn for 18 hour* without
regulating. Call and see it.

BREADS It. BUEHLER.
JEWELRY, Wetches, Pistols, Violins, Gui-

tars, Accordoons, ILumonicans, Bight-day,.
Thirty-hour and Alarm Clocks, at all prices,
to be had at SAMSON'S.

C010:AN k I'AXTON have just returned
from the city with, and are now opening

the largest stock of Hats, Capt, Boots if? Sluxr,
ever opened in Gettysburg, and are selling of
at very low prices.

OBEIN PA.XTON have the Fall and
‘-/ Winter style of Black Silk lints.

HATS. CAPS, BOOTS d; SHOES of all
kind.,qualities, sizes, and shapes, for

Men, Buys. Youths and Children, at
COBEAN & PAXTON'S

SEGAILS k TOBACCO—bee queity. et
COBEAN I PAXTON'S

nu) Quarters, Levies, Yips, and all other
old coin, taken at full value, fur Clothing

and Notiuns, At SA.SISON'S.

ASPLENDID lot of Buffalo Robes, Buffalo,
Gam and Oalf-skin Overshoeo, selling

very °bear. as SAMSON'S.

F'CORN h OATS bought** all email
by J. NORBECK, corner of Ha!down"and Hi streets.

LADIEB, -Minus and Children's Gaiters
Busts, Buskins sad Slippers, fit all kinds

styles and priers, at COBEAN & PAXTON'S

•limarneel le.
VALUABLE rnoilt NI) BRAS;s- FOUNDRY' REAL 'ESTATE.

Ow Tualaity. the 17th day of Xotmwsloar
T!IF. subscriber, iOvignee *tailor a Deed of

Voluntary .I*:,zninelt for benefit ofCreditor'', by TIMM kg IVA "Art and wife, 'Wilt
!tell at Public Sale, at the Court-hotree.in
tiettrtburg, the fullowiqg valuable Property,
CO wtt

No. 1. ViVO'LOTS OF GROUND,
fronting on 'Railroad street, on w.ilieh is erect-
ed a ve jna ms Iron nnfl 13rn•okPcnintri', known
as the "-GETTYSBURG F017111.)RY," with
all the necessary apparatus, Stearn Xngine,
Flasks, Patterns, Tools, &-e. The Foundry
DOW in running order, and doing a first-ratebusiness,

birThe GettysburgRailroad passes Imme-diately in Trott of the lute on which the
Foundry is located.

No. 2.. HALF LOT OF GROUND,
on Lint Middle'sereet.'adjeltiini Properties of
Ephraim Ilanawity and George ,Swum, an which is iris'ted airorxl fillTwo.titory FRAME DIV ELLIN°, II Iback-building. well of water, &o.

_

1111,Sale wilt commence'at ko'Clucle.when attendance will be given awl Italia made
known

SAMUEL 'WEAVER, Assignee.
Oct. 26, 1857. is

Cheap Clothirig.

GEORGE ARNOLD tt CO. have now on
hand, at tboir -Clothiug Emporium,

large 8took of BEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
all of our own getting up, trade out- of .our
own cloths, and warranted to be wade in the
very best meatier and style, among which aro
Dress Coats of every variety, Over-uoata, Pan-
taloons, Vests, Monkey Jackets, dcc., also
Black, Blue, Olive, Brovil'n, Claret, Drab and
Greet: Clothe, for Oyor-coats, wi:b trimmings
to suit, sol,l the tp ; also cheap Cassimeres,
Camitiots. NTettris, C.,rd.' and men's' wear gen-
erally. We have just received the fall fash-
ions. and base .handy coustantly employed
cutting out and inXing up, and if we caattot,
please you in n garment re-ttly made, we will
take yotir met:ann. tool make you a suit on
short n tioc. I'.lll au.l sCJ ui. Thu above
g0.1114 will 110 sold cheap for cmcif.

Oct. VI, ISSI.

Littlestown Railroad!
' Sixth Monthly Inetalment. of Fire

Dollars per Share on the *act eilrscrib-
ed. will he due and payable to the Treasurer
of amid Company, on the 2glh doy ofNunt inst.

fairßy a lie:iilutionof the Board of Diree;
tore. paseed un S iUirduy, duly Lith, all for-
eons in arrears after Aug. 24th will be charg-
ed interesd at the rate of percent. a month
on their back p.lytnents, in ncoordence with
the Act of Asseuroly. E. F. SIiORB,

Secretary of the Board.
Nov. 2.1857. td
N. B.—Any of the Directors will rooeipt

for paymonti an Stock.

Railroad Notice—Pay Up 1
N'' istee heri:by given to the Stookholdera

in the il.‘t• -burg Railroad Company,
that they will be required to pay the ER/11TH
and laat In%taluieet on their Stoek subscrip-
tion uu the 1:411 day orNovember inst.

DAVID WILLS, See'y.
N. 13.—A1l who are in arrears en and lifter

that time will lie revired to pip nt the rato
of une per emit. per mouth uu the budituee due
the CupidAny.

Hunttrstown Classical Institute.
THE Winter Si,stdou ur this In :titution will

open on /redne.s./ay, the 1 lth clay of_Vorember, and continua five ruontlig.
Instruction will Lie 4i von in all the branches

usually taught in School,.
Marling cut' Lu lia,l in private fatuilieg at

moderate rates.
Tuition per me.sion from '5O) to Int
liferqur furtherparticulars artie•iii

J. K. Ira PriAciPai•Nov. 2, 1837. 3t

GRAND SHOW
AS GETIVniIUaG, PA.

.11. Samson, Ilanaycr,il• Proprietor
Doors open at 6 o'dlock, A. M. —Performance

to commence immediatelyafter.

Pgrets oil ADMISSION.
Ailulte,• FREE
Children, (under 12yearsof ego,) Half Price
GRAND COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT

TU TBE. PUBLIC

The suheciriber, thankful for (awful',
respe;tfully informitthe inhabitants of Get-
tysburg and '44troanding country, of the
fact that he has just received from the New
York Auctions ft

SPLENDID 1170C'E. OF GOODS!
which hula deterMaited to sell at astonishing-
ly low rate for cum. Inreturn for the liber-
al patronage bestowed upin him, he will give
a Grand Complimentary Itencfit, on which oc-
casion will ho prosnntra -

TWO dieI_G'YIFICENT PIECES]

¶)/1 Weirlnea?ay, October 2.4,
and every day until further wait*, will be

presented the very popular Tragedy of
(.1 1OOD .1",1 ,T SI.

with the following unrivalled ea4t :—Fguthion-
Mile Cklthing,'from the *nest to the lowest
priced quahtiee.. Gentlemen's Fluraishing
Gals. in great variety. Boots, Shoes, Bats,
Caps, kc., to suit all tastes.

An interntisonots of Tea Latta,
to alluw those making large porohluien time

for Lunch. &e., do.
The whole to conclude with M. Ehunson's sue.

cessful Play. entitled • •
- VARIETIEgf

the beauty of which will cause great eitite-
ment amotrie the Ladles and Gentlemen.

Oct. 26, 1857. tf
•

- Ladle*,
•no Yon wart pretty DRESS GOODS, at law

prime? Go to .Fahnestocke and buy
them. Their stock is cheaper and prettier
than elsewhere. 'their stock commixes De-

Ouburg. French Merinos, Alpaca Me-
rinos, Plaids, &e. Also a very ri -11 looking
article of Movie Antigne for drcx,rs. Don't
forget to look at FAIf N S'.
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CANDLES AT 16 CENTS--A first rate
article of Mould Candles can be had, at

1t cents per pound, at NORBECK'S, Kerr's
old corner.

GI.IEAP DRESS GOODS.—Ton will find
the handsomest and cheapest Ladies'.

Dress Ono& and tonF 14awls in town at.,..t.te
store of tiEO. ARNOLD k CU..
SColagssaud lleitorns, wool and eat-

too Under-Shirts and Drawers, Hosiery,
Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Um-
brellas and Walking, Canes .—avt to bebeat ia
quality or Pries. Call at SAIISONA

~~i
silauti4l6l.l

N puremtneeoignatiry write ofreneiVinti.gr7
poict ,, and *hag Fer i Facials, laming

out 43,' the Court of Common Pleas OrAdams
county. Velma.,, audit° ata diteettlelfne, be.
exposed tcr Patine &le, at the Court-boass,
in the berme' d liettyabart earSketardav,-
fIre 1 it/i of: Noreather. 1 ii44 • IL 1 Oink:P.M., the follow ins describedKeel Uwe.* %.A TRACT OP LAND, cuat4;l44
10 Actes. tuore or less, situate xr:tr ,..towKhip, Adams euttlity. adjuin/sot 4t/it
Abraham "Licgb.e. Jaeub Voreeht, • vp.on which are erected a Two-story' ^ "" •

LOU HOUSE, a One-story Lo
Kitchen...Log Stable, and whet- Iout-buil'lings: also, Yruit-treea • ..

said Trues, Taken- in execution as Limper,
erty of WILLIAX 91NELII.

=SE=
A LOT OF G.I:OI7ND, situate on

Chorobermturg street. Gettysburg. adjoin-
ing lon, of Dr. • Huber, on the Fat.- sal
George Geyer on the lrotet, on
which ere erected a BRICK 1!HOUSE, two story and en attic,
with a two story wentherboade4l
B.ick-Buildinr„x.tund well of waterntaterdoor. Toren in execution as the Propietj
Sanest. Lincs.

.....A 1.10•••••

A LOT, OF GIiOUNDi situate in
York. street, Gettysburg, adjoining lota at
Andrew Schick and-Maria Winrott, on which
are oreotod a two story Bitlf3K
HOUSE and Brick -Bath. tIIBuilding, a Frame Barn and I 1utter out-buildings, a neverfail- -- -

log well -of water near tho door. Abe 3
Acres !Land, More or less, situate In Cato•
berland township, Adams county, *taking'
lands of Nicholas Ondori, George Wilsonant'
others. Taken in ;•seention as the property

Uomacit C. &mecum:wt.
OEM=

A LOT OF GROUND, situate cto
the corner of We and 'High Ptreeta,arm-ing lot of the heirs of Daniel Ilerr, dad' ~o awhich i erecte4nimithttn7 Frame _

IIOINE.Fratne Blacksmith Shop, filland Stable, with a well of water • 1111near the door. Taken in execu-
tion as the property of klxpreaw •

HENRY THOMAS, Sherif&ultra °eke, Gettysburg, tact. 26, 1857. to
trj-Tropercent, of the purchase moneyupon

all sales by the Sheriff must he paid over hum-diately after the property is struck deem *M
on failure. to comply therewith, the propertywill again be put up for sale

Fal I & Winter Goodly' .
Full 1857.

T L. SCHICK would avail himself,,
V • medium of aenoitocing to the coineta.
ty and public in general, that he has received'
from the cities the largest end most Eitimplete
stock of DRY -000D$that it has ever Meg
your pleasure to esarisina In this *Mai 011 at
which has bean selected with time. the eintoslcare, and with particular *emits* t 0 Ake
tastes and wants of the peaple of this laestlltx,and wilich for beauty of tit,yle and cheapesti,
lie challenges competition, In the-LADIEfr
I)EPART3IENT. he has allstylei,- qualities,
elmileN and colors of Goods. suitable ,fbe the
season. Ile invites the Ladies; to call asil
take a look -through his seleotioste et their
curliest oonrenience. fOR THE GENTLE-
MEN, lie has a choice stock of Cloths, Oast&
meres, Vestings,&a., all good and cheap.
Tool pass by Schick's—lie war alwaysbe

found ready to show Gods and sell cheap
among the very. cheapest. •

Gettysburg,Oct.-19, '57.
New Goods. .

el_F.O. ARNOLD it CO. him justreeeindET a large stuck of New Goods, swamwhich are Ladies' Dress Gubds in greatram.
ty , cheap Cloths. Orer-ooatings, emit:
mere, Jeans, Satinets, Outdo,' Vestings,:thisit
nets, Shawls, C.rpets, and Domestics' IsissirAally, with a large stook ofReadrlitiesisatio.ing, all of our own making; starrasttati As Istwell made and to lit well, also &hoe stook at6ruceries,all of which will LA iold'eltsap tar ,

.cash. Call and see us.
•: :

.Oat. 12, 1A57.
WirA few STOVES on hand, winflo

cheap. - •

New Goods!
lIOKE has just ret urned withk 4tritelJ• stock of FALL & WINTER(

NY 11.1011 he will sell low for cash or caultitirtproduce. Pleaae give him a call beforeletr-chasing elsewhere, as you will Bud it to_:yoar
interest to doso. StirAll Goode cat n'W of
charge. JOHN. HOLZ.

Oct. 12, 1857.
New Goods! New Goo*

riAIINESTOCK BROTHERS; 'have Leal,
.1 received their usual large eruppir ofYen
and Winter Goode, to which the,/ lark* thilk
attention of the public. The Wade were;
purchased low; and will be sold;view °beep;
Call and examine at the Elio of the Rail -
Front. - Oat. ft:

Coffin-Making.,

rIMIE subscriber revectfully informs thw
public that be is prep:mill to make'.

COFFINS, of ell styles; at short naelosi
at moderate rates. He is also provided. smith,
an excellent new HEARSE, which will eantis,
him to convey mopes to any. Intr ilusbiewdesired. His establishment is in
Ilanilltornownship; Adams county, nearailin.
Heagy's store, and aboutone and a halfhike
ruin New Orford; where he hopes to teeth
and receives libentlehtreofpolphepatninwisi.

• THOMAS ALWINE. '

Oct. 19, 1857. 3m . S.

• Fall 3111Ainery.
ISS S01101?A 1101VARD„, at the resi.:ITI. ileac.) of T. F. Frazer, Ilalttniorestrebt,

nide door South of the ennepikr lotrice,Gettys.:
burg,•has just rocelYed frten - the city an tte-
'validly large assorttneat of FALL
EBY, with thi Fashions fur the season. to
which she culls the atiention of the Ladies.
oundiletit that they will be pleased by an ea-,

of the Goods.
Trims as low as the lowest—both 'fur.

Maids and nilinery work;
Oa. 5, 1g57. 3m •

Notice.
IWOCLD again retaa all those iadebte4'

to me either by note or book account, &at'
I am now settling up my old butolue
Please call and pay, as longer todulpameasata.)
not be given. • GEO. Aii4OLD.

Oct. 13, 147.

rOOK STOVES f.--Your styles (if Oink'
IL) &civet—the Noble Cook, Royal Coat, '
William Penn, and the Sea S'tell—for site et
the Ware Room of SHEA I.)S t IR:EULER.-

TOVES'.—Every variety. f Cook, Parlor.,
S'th KAI and OlSce St.,ves can Le seen st-

the Ware Ile,om of Sheads Buehler, "lb"'
IVeAt street. Our Stoves are ail put.'
eltlved in Philadelphia, and will be 4KM
cheaper than they can be blught at retall'in
the city or elsewhere. Call and see them.

SIIF.ADS BUcOLKIL.
L'MBER!—On hand a Rupply of Litinhor;

of best quality. Orders fur any ausourni
can be filled. Yarn on Washington scree.
near Railroad street.

SILEADS & BUMMER.

COAL!—Persons degiring to lay in their
Winter's supply of Coal, will plops send

in their orders at once, as it can be furnished
cheaper from wagons than from the Yard.--
Office in Weit-Ititiddle street.

811EADS A BM=e'
BOOTS, Shoes, Hats and Caps, Carp% 1180,;

Trunks, Veliees,—an immense tot. ant
soiling low, to make rodeo, at SitilSOlV..,:;lBi,

ASUPERIOR article ot Black Lead' V 1blackening Stnres, firr Onle by
SiIEADB k Iti;ESLEIttA_I,t

- -

EWELRY STATIONERY--avilan-tity and the' best stock etor We to
this place. It you doubt it, call' Ist NO
for yourselves—st SCII101C15; :


